No. 29/2/94-IH(7)-2019/ Chandigarh Administration Department of Personnel Chandigarh, dated the 26/1/19

To
All the Administrative Secretaries/
Head of Departments/Offices/Institutions/
Chandigarh Administration

Subject: Maintaining a common seniority list for appointment on compassionate grounds

Sir/Madam

I am directed to refer to this Administration’s letter No. 29/2/94-IH(7)-2017/4985 dated 08.03.2017 vide which it was decided that a common seniority list of applicants seeking appointment on compassionate grounds be maintained by the Regional Employment Officer, Union Territory, Chandigarh and when a vacancy (Group C & D) for appointment on compassionate grounds become available in any department, the same will be filled up from the Common Seniority list maintained by the Regional Employment Officer, Union Territory, Chandigarh.

2. It has been brought to the notice of this department that difficulties are being faced in maintaining common seniority list for appointment on compassionate grounds and no appointment has been made after the issuance of instructions ibid. The matter has been re-considered and the instructions dated 08.03.2017 referred to above are hereby withdrawn.

3. You are, therefore, requested to make appointments on compassionate ground as per instructions issued by the Government of India vide O.M. No. 14014/02/2012-Estt.(D) dated 16.01.2013 as circulated by this department vide letter No. 29/2/94-IH(7)-2013/23936 dated 23.12.2013 and other instructions issued by this department in the matter from time to time.

4. The contents of this communication may please be brought to the notice of all officers/officials working under your control for information and necessary action.

Yours faithfully

Endst. No. 29/2/94-IH(7)-2019/ 12768

A copy is forwarded to the Director Information Technology, Union Territory, Chandigarh with the request to upload the above instructions on the official website of Chandigarh Administration.

Endst. No. 29/2/94-IH(7)-2019/ 12769

A copy is forwarded to all the Administrative Branches in Union Territory Secretariat for information and necessary action.